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VCOtthieter and tngitt'cr of thp Heading
fUMYy train tbnt collided with an- -

near Brrn Athrn December e,
:tiek the stand In their own defense te- -

wreck cost the lives of twenty- -

Wren perrens. Kvnni and lenkle nre
belnu tried nt Norrlatewn for criminal
negligence.

Erahfc' statements under
were confused nnd In eme

Instances centrndfetnry. He contended
that his train hud been in the block
yvhen the ethr.r train bien ordered
te clear from Church vllle nt tlie op.
pesllfc end of the block, "t disregarded
no rule, misread no order." he Mild.
1 "Ne ether trnin hnd nnr right In that

Weck. while I wus there." lie admitted
after a question that the rillen of the
railroad de net consider h siding ns part
et the block. His train was en n siding
before It pulled out from Mrji Ath.wi.

District Attorney Ilcnnlger then pro-
duced of Uica report
rtatcmint Cvtuit. hud made at the mil-wny- 'a

own investigation, iiniiiidiatclv
lolloping tne wrceK.

T rnii tnr tiimi ." nOril tin. District

U4llilAllritlfAIIM
AbunuuutuK
FUSED BY QUIZ

ENGINEER TESTIFIES

' ,Ien wa, an Integral part of the treaty
"ml th' " W0,,ItJ' lPOble for the

Tml"toek '"nt or tlie Parliament te es-m-
imen in. . ., , . . , ... ,,.. ,,

Attorney, "th
nl.v lllll TOII
number en tlie train order. I thought
it snlrl 1f4 lnstenil of ir.fi' V" Ne. l."U
vns a delayed milk train tbnt pnsrd
Evens' 'train at the aiding nt Hryn
Athyn.

Denies Nothing in Vlrst Repert
The only reply Kvans. would make

was, "I deny nothing that I 5aid in
that report."

Here Judge Svvnrtr. tools a hand In
the interrogator. ,

"If you rend the order properly, you
trust have known thut Ne. let) had te
be In the Meck ei It couldn't pas
you?"

"Yes," replied the witness.
"If ou could Inivi! waited until it

passed, would you have left that siding
and gene into the block?"

Evans maintained ignln that while
he was in the block l.'tl hnd no right
,0. b.p, ,,1"1', At I he '

.,.... ii, u hiui. me .nuii'ini.v i uic iraui iiegorinuens wttli l.amen tie vnlcni the
thought the struggle in Ire- -

Well, asketl the Judge, "whnt use land would hue te be renewed and thatis the train order ou can run the the Government at that time eemmuni- -
trains as you see nt? 'en led with military nnd police advisers

In Reading's Employ Slmc low I ncernlng riiiireinem.s for bringing
I the struggle te a succeivful pone usliin.

M,I .m '. l..nJ W'rM?i ". '.'""."'"."L bjriP k,,i(I ,1,e Government prepared.
i .? ii "n"10' "':at hP, WlJ if " etu',r s peible,' te raise

,RifrVi,' 1!,,K):,an(1 11.000 men in addition te putting allnever before a serious uvniiubln troops i,,t Ireland and te
MMC,ir.lrf S t l"J,r"'!

' n'xU "r '? kap" ,hi'' nwt r"1 for,n "' wnr mentli
after month if necessary. Therefore, he

,V 'he (Jevemnient had a right tebut iniisted that would rather, try te see if there were ether honor- -
nb,e npun of accord still open,lcnkle said that hvnns hnd given

him a copy of the order and that he Lalier Backs Bill
put it in his pocket. He had received! Speaking for the labor members of
no order te move en. but nevertheless, j the Commens. J. H. Themas urged
seeing his switch open, started hU en- - 'rapid passage of the hill. He asserted' I that the chief difficulty confronting

"I looked back," he said, "and get ' Oelllns and Arthur Griffith was
a hand signal from somebody te go en." ",et t",p '"llevvers of Mr. De Vulera, but

,He Bald that It was the custom umeng i the advocates of u Seviut republic.
ijflifraters en the division te regard an i

Poland McNeill. Unionist member
pcn switch as authority te go en. 'nr lh( Canterbury division of Ken'.

"They de it every morning at Hunt- - "a,I:lng the nsle-Iris- h trtaty. dc.
luten Valley," he wld. 'dared that Mr. Churchill in the

dead nf nlslit hnd rigned away IhowheVKecerds Destroyed msi, f fjlt. Cenrvxtive ditrine. He
Records of the train order that slid he feared Lloyd Geerge's nnmeEvan, the conductor, Is supposed te would se down in histerv "as the manhave disebejed. have been destroyed. who wen the war nnd lest the Urn-Harr- y

v. 'lomllnsen. station agent plre."
-- "ffM"11'. """JIHed that en the' Secretary Oiurchill. in repudiating

... eno

nil.knot itlil.fv,., DOUV,
Lane counsel

an
the

,hn them.

r.U r"V.

that he had. lawyer asked
te sec a book
entitled "signal

Bean examined ir
"This is net the original boek''" he

aald.
Tomlinson hesitated, then that
u lln nl. .i.. ..!..;,." v," ",

--
f ''';'. :""'':.

dating November 30
.1.- - ll I , . .e rum uir erismni noeK , nrsr, new- -

ever, conlying them into th,; he
had prod need. In reply a question
iKYi1. iv:Tnyj::,'ne xs.n".." "a:lucnj i.v.'l'icii :.M'Vr. "" lil"' ."".""" 'rthe investigati i nninrn inn ininpurain
Commerce

Svvartz here intervened nnd
asked if the particular record under
question, had been copied exactly,
Including the of the of its
receipt.

" Tomllnsen ted
i . .

win you snow ,t te us-.- tne

m'"ii ..... ...- - l.. ....... .
iwin ine iiimnieu

it for a moment, and then an- -

Mr. Bean. The witness admitted that
it

He was
the er'ghial leeerds'.'6 t den.

XXT tt'HeTld lad the7en lt,,se
the book had heeeme ermvded and
contained cianeeus

Baggag"' blaster Iestttles i

Lilierte, baggage of
l.'il. said he had seen

(t his order from Uussell fluj
station agent at Hryn Athyn hwli
net seen the orders. lie hnd noticed,
however, that train moved en the

m$rlJr, ZJT n't L.1w -

train,
Athyn nn one fnniiKnr will
the train could hive inistniien it
Ne. inc

The Judge asked I.lhi'Me the deinil
.witch had been
"one of the new threw it en.

"rpitut... .,..,. .,,.liti.'.. Ilia.. .iiii.rr.iiii',Ifiin.iull.ln

.'sw.www.. . u..'u.. nu.Li.i.It wus the custom, iiaid.
were running late te

''uie the derail when a was
held up at entrance te u block.

Jutlfe Hunrtx mi fe
(haf.iflie prove that moving

a (rain against eiders had sjiic
tlenell ruilread in
or ether he would admit

said was.
jet ready te prove that.

Viaa til nu nrt'II
notes of the testimony. The '

s. said that such things
In his because tin

..theufht It gavr an
ever&BOther In the lstcr nrgiimunt.

R;iiiitM.' .
juror

-
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IKIeH BILL PAebtb

SECOND READING

..t,0?.MI,,rc!"c.--

i'i"8!""

Amendment te Alter Boundary
Commission Prevision in Treaty

Defeated, 302 te 60

42 KIDNAPPED MEN FREED

the Associated Treas
Londen, Feb. 17. The bill eMnb'Mi-in- g

Irish Free Stntc paused Hh sec-
ond reading1 In the Heuse of Commens
today after the amendment offered by
Captain Chariest Craig, leader of
Ulster Unionists, for altering the
Boundary Commission previsions of the
Angle-Iris- h Treaty defeated
by a vote of 302 te 00.

Lord Hugh Cecil charged the Govern-
ment with treating the Hinn Fein as if
It n constituted government.

"New that we found it Is
a government, and that crimes of n
terrible character arc breaking out,"
he said. "I think the bill ought te
be rejected." lie said the Ministers
did net express their own opinions, but
one another's opinions. "The Govern-
ment." he continued, "Is In tite as-
tounding position it wants the
Chief Boundary Commissioner te decide
whether Government should break
fnlth with Ulster. The Ge eminent Is
looking en with interested curiosity te
t,ee whether they arc cheats and Hans."

Fermer Premier Asnuith vigorously
supported the bill, in the debate before
tne saying tne boundary ijues

. l(, III. IIHIU M IV HUM 1U11 II II
there were any repudiation e thut part
of the ngrcefnent.

Ueyil George Pncnds Course
Prime Minister Llejd Geerge. inter-

rupting nn attack en the Gnveriiinent
bv Themas Meles. Unionist member for

Ormeau division of Bclfatt. con-
tradicted Ulster member's assertion
that the Government had nssurcd Sir
.Tames Craig that tlie beumlaiy adjust-
ment would be of u miner churacter
while premlslii" Michael Cellins

changes.
"UNter demands a straight deal."

wld Mr, Meles. "If n breach is made
in wall surrounding tile T'lster uren
and invasion is we stand
in the breach and defend it or fill It
with our dead bodies."

During debate Austen Chamber- -
Iflttl. tint rtrfimnrtf Ism, Lin ahah1iw.I

te (lie Heuse that etic point in the

,.","ar ...''"" . f"Pacues," Secretary
L'nur''""1 s'"1, t

Belfast, ieli,
"""""
l,.(By .i. 1.

,
i

r.orty-tvv- e I'Mer U)Ienlstb, kidnapped
(Hiring tne recent raids across the ber-- 1

'Ji? !"C. rP'- -

Michael Cellins, head thi
Government. M.BUirX;

eeretnry Churchill that he had sue- -
1,1 ilitu.dl.i.. 1ia II.a..I .. .....-- .... iv iimuuuu uueii

bane workhouse, which the military had
i eminnudeered for harrneks mir.ma
ilnrge mansion near B.iliygavviey, owned
by a. Belfast tinn, was burned duriiu
the night. Quantities of hay saturated
with petrel been pluced in the

.rri.n i.a ,.,.! -- 0 rt.,."" ' .. "' yw. a nn
i ill nr lupi hum wnr run n ahim.

ascrt that it can ensllv h
our people were being murdered

almost dally for a wfclr befero
of occurrences mentioned. Further,
""' wp nre fenvinrpd tlmt Craig de-- ,
"berateiv mane tins misrepresentation
i'r of cxcuMnier Justifying

: llLl e,r'Z 0 tv' r
- : .v- -

t'ty-- , en whose heimlf we speak."

JURY CLEARS YOUNGSTER

Exene"tes Bey Inl

Death of Playmate
.m. - ...i ......... . ...nc uraiin iierv ieuiiv igneren runs
lnilitm.iit a.salnt J..I.11 I.opevski,

lin iiiiii.ml ......ii mil vi:i ii t.l.U
n,',,i .n.i,,,,',.i',t,, ....!... m ...,...:.. ,i...

(at, f a t.hivmnie. d. Ai.r,...i.i
Christmas

The evidence L1 ...1 ka .1
.. i.n,. v... i .7 ..

i '"",.lth " !instel

BERLIN PAYS MORE GOLD

Fourth Installment of 31,000.000
Marks Sent te Banks

.Paris, 1.. (By A. P.) The
' German Government today advised

Allied IirparJtiei Commission that
the fourth ten-da- y payment of .11,000,- -

' 000 cold marks,
wns

.
made

a . this morn
ing te nanus netignateu Dy the guarnn- -
tecs committee.

This payment Is in accordance with
temporary schedule adopted recentlv

bv the IteporatieiiH Commission ut
Cannes.

STfAl'PV STOniKS
.T'.t.,h L .,y Me"!'." jiUrUr Sh.lten

and WhsUyar Name." by Prink Henry
Bheraiskar. tbj Magajtna Saetlen of ntst

rr '.' l ,r ?.'," .V '"rSO of .Mr, .McNeill, said the bill
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Arrew slievvs spot near Avenue Bridge, Camden, where the frozen
found today. Scratches about the face and hands lead authorities believe

MEXICO QUIET; U. S. TROOPS
ALONG BORDER DEMOBILIZE

Only Disturbances Are Few Cases
of Marauding and Looting

VA Te., Feb. 17. (By A. P.)
Brigadier General It. L. Howze, com- -

mnndcr of the First Cavalry DIvjslen,
believing that an emergency close te
Juarez nnd 11 Paw no longer demands
drastic attention today Issued demebili
zatien eiders. Soldiers, under these or
ders, need no longer be held in catnn
at Fert Bliss.

Mexico City Feb. 17. Mexico Is
tranquil. ci p few places in the
Stales of Michoacan and Jalisco, ac
cording te reports in
till parts of Keptlblie te Sccrelae
of the Treasury de hi Huertn, In nn-sw- er

te his request for authentic in-

formation rcsardlns reported rebellions
ngnlust the lentral Government.

Disturbances in u few places were
but were described iw he- -

directed a&nlnst organized society
seneral rather than against, the

Mexican Government, taking the form
of marauding nnd looting.

The Standard Oil Company has defi-
nitely Mispended nil wbrk its refiner-it- s

near Tinnplce, Workmen number-
ing upwards of n thousand be dis-
charged immediately, according te

which say orders te this effee
have been reeilved New
Only the pump vverkert, will he

PARSON GUILTY OF MURDER

Hired Anether te Kill Weman
Recluse te Get Property

Mount Ida. Ark.. Feb 17. fBv A.
P 1 Itev. Hnnlhiir IInclieu
nnuuatrd minister, charged with murder
In connection with the denlli Mrs
Anna MoKcnnen Inst May, was found
guilt.v by n jury early .

Ill punishment was fixed at life Im-
prisonment.

Hughes--, who Is slxty-fnu- r old.
was ehnrged with having employed Bay-ineu- d

Cele te kill Mm. McKcnnen, a
recluse, In order tlmt he might obtain
her property, believed te contain vnlu- -
nble mineral depot-Its- . Cole, who is se that it might thaw out, te remove the
serving a life sentence for the murder, elething without destroying it. The

the minister gave him vvhiskv Nee net wish te mar clothing in
and. when lie became intoxicated, offer
ed lilm .fSiO te kill McKcnnen
Hughes. Cele snul. furnished the rllle
with which the lnunler vvns reinmlttert.

Hughe en the stand denied the tcs- -
tlmeny of Cele.

HIDE ERZBERGER SUSPECTS

Alleged Assassins Said te Have
Asylum In Budapest

Berlin. Feb. 17. (By A. P.) Heln- -
rich Schulis and Ilcinrlch Tlllcwn, the

juiw
Bryn Athyn i')' was found

pretcr smaller than1. ti.nl iiuiiuuitg
Theodere de-- 1 ether personal

wrv additional
m"''F' te te

n.lI.'

te December

te

he

in

of

Tugeblutt today.
assassyi.e, the ills- -

patch, !lvel In the Hetel while
anest. frciiucnted exnens ve re- -

Itmir.ints nurchaseil clothes fut-x-.

imnnntlns te hundreds of thousands of
marks. An empleye of the hotel ob....... ..i ..

'w' wl umi inc .i.ru muv,,
tables by beds

te the police, cenhscatcf

Senators Inquire If Valuation Clause
Treaties

Washington, Feb. 17. (By A.
T,f....1 nll... rivnulnnrl

Mivatc
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Lven wnue mans
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"! ". "", ".. "'".............,.......-.- .,.y, C.ir Mdin as .viarcn.
Ilaidlne's

ine ijcpiiiiiiieiu.
rlnce at picscut

'emstvcrt
en ilevetLd te

tup
Il.i.iilini itiijl.UUi;,'if" ialtr

in
t'niteil several months

i.i.... IIIIi-H"- in
in relief work, and

I11I....IHIO.M, et; imiii
Harding IiIh

of given appeal
for was
vi.Mt significance.

Court R.
7,

"' "' m,.m, ue,
Yerk, 17.

Hand tedar
pointed Bebert P. receiver

McMasters &
who were expelled

membership
Hxchangfl for violations of rules,
(ions of

SHORT HIMPKI.V FKET
te

Pats te D.beraJi
in Magailna Socuen of

flunlby's Lspess.

WWW&mrr
?

woman's was

aedy
the

Find Weman
May a Murder

Continued Fact
Baphncl Costnnze, the

missing woman's, son, te see If
Identify the body an his mother's.

There were nn signs a struggle In
the snow, though some of the victim's
hair was frown In the ice. Ner
did the police imprints her Inshoes, they might have expected te
de if she had walked ever the brlttl.
surface the snow.

The police It even possible that
woman may still have been alive

when left in the park, though either
unconscious or weak te walk, nnd
may have frozen te death en the exposed
ground in th,e coldest weather of the
jenr.

The spot where the body was found
is ii very lonely one. It Is about
yards from the Kalghn avenue
ever Cooper Creek. 100 yardu from

uvenue. ten yards from the
Uiver Drive, which nt this 'point

the park. The which
made tire marks around the spot where
the body found, had gene back,
tlie tracks showed, te Kalghn avenue.

Strang, of 41 North Twenty-fo-

urth street. Fast Camden, n
enipleved by Public Service a

Corporation, found the body nt 10:15 ofo'clock.
Strang was trudging nleng

crusted snow, making rounds,
when he discovered the body lylug off
the read. notified tlie police.

A police said body lay
en its left side, the face p'lllewcd u
en the right

hand been
ald the sergeant, "and a bit of llesh

had gouged out of of the
kn'i-hc- Theie stratchc en llie
PO en the One of the
woman's shoes was unlaced."

Around the bedv were nlnlnlv vis- -
lble In the the tracks
of un which circled
around the body and back te
Kiilghn avenue. Tt the appear-
ance of the body having been

In an automobile and thrown
Corener Hell summoned and or-

dered body removed te the Morgue.
it necessary te for time,

case clues might be found there of
'lue body of ap-

parently about thirty years old, dark- -
skinned with dark hair,
nn.. Italian. It was clad in dark
t.iiiermadc suit, with white buckskin
a ' a soft .l.'.rlr

. ".
V.i,...

hnf nnr Inn rri, l.nt
some ynruV from

The only mark of lilentifleiitlen found
in first of the body was

signet worn en second finger
of the hand. The shield et ring
was turneu in. scrutinized'fully it was seen te bear the initials

woman died or was elsewhere,
nnd her brought te the where
It found.

no DDIOICD DMT TDIAIu,u entutfi.n I un inmu
CAUSING DEATH

Wernan star Witness Against
,

en a
u inuiciuienr ng

sienal operation en Miss Irene Michucl-se- n,

Philadelphia, who in the
Cilv Hospital from peritonitis.

The trial began Ciiminal Court
nt Mays T.nndinj; before Court

Miss Carrie Itiley, 1103 Mentnm- -
ery aveni.e. ..-.- '. testltled- . .

'H'ntien.
'"" .'iitiittBiBHii n.viiig

was in evidence ever the pretest
of defense. In It she said she.... . .....t- - i. .1.- - ...i.i .i...i .r. i. ui n mu mjih mm; uuu
paid $125 te Dr. Brieker made am
appointment te te Atlantic City.

young woman, toe weak te
her te' i,

"lc" "lr'"; ""rw .

It

,SAW OF LIFE

Prehahlv Bank With Craft

nS," oT'the Feb.
guard

Cnntaln

Klckapoe, which te the aid the
bwnUg htcamcr Northern Pncllic,
wiAn (ihnu'ti nnnv of the Kviwisid

itipunue LtU0ER nn
ifnl steamer had n

lifeboat fiem fifty
miles beuth of Delawure Break-- 1

water, said :

saw the lifeboat float
hurricane deck of the

the Klckapoe cruised close enough I

to get tlie beat alongside anil make sure
tnuiu no ueiUKB in ine oenr.
On occeunt of rough seas, however,
they did net pick up the beat, because
t.i launch n bunt would have
the lives of of the Klckapoe,"

Plunges Down 8haft te Death
Scranton, Pa.. 17. (By A.
Sti tick by a large piece of lee thut

as he was descending the shaft at the
Manville Colliery of Hudsen Coul
Company today, James Kennedy,
thirty-eigh- t, was knocked the
nine cage plunged several
feet his death,

i 1J1IIIIH-I'- I ei ienner .uiuisier eri"u. fj." The .inmnn l.e.l cold.. ..U...U.,, .; uuuiiL-vriIT- Ull uriLT tll. tinl llin t.illni. ..l.ll -- ........ , , , . . . - v.....
from the agent at reading ', ,;t,; ' i'i r. " ""' ''nance i.rzierger nave neen living in teeth nnd lier right te
"Clear block," and thereupon Ne. 150 L liuunpest u m er en ei nun-- I be withered und the left.. hrn.., 1, t1.- -.I 1 I!II i irn,.!..,. ntt,i,lil.. ki'nnn . II a .. .
ami muvcu en. ' i.i. ,..: "V, .......- - ... ,..... was leuuu near lue
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m thlcrs, who prevented two German nor uny possessions.
asLed Tomllnsen if he had made 1l"'."Val llfl reputation from dig warrants for their This is reason, the de-- a
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A aa n I t

uennims nnd returnee rnysician
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HOWAf FORCES

, UNEXPECTED STRENGTHJ

Outcome of. .Appeal Frem
Decision In Doubt t

J"eb. 17. (By P.)
Surprising strength favoring, considera-
tion by the' convention of United"
Mine Workers of America of nn inp- -'
peal by Alexander Hewat and ether ex-
pelled Kansns miners reinstatement

the ,iinlen shown today lit .the
early oil the appeal. Admit)!"'
trntlen supporters of President Jehnfi.'
Levvin said were doubtful of, (be
outcome.

Favorable action en Hewat'n appeal
would threw tlie whole contro-
versy before the convention, delaying
until next the consideration of the
union's wage policy, principal

before the convention.
Less than of the convention

vote was cast the
giving lend of 75 te President

Lewis in opposition te up
Kansas appeal. Ilewat's supporters
predicted victory, but the administration
delegates would net concede

Three of the four districts, in
the morning, were carried the ad-
ministration. District Ne. 1, the an-
thracite Held Scranton, Pa., gave

majority of twenty-liv- e uguinst Hew-
at. District Ne. ".. the bituminous fluid

Centrnl Pennsylvania, went te
by thirty votes.

District Ne. 5, the Pittsburgh bitu-
minous Held, voted
bringing the lend te fifty,
md Ohie, District Ne. 0, gave

te vole the administration,
bringing Its majority te 175.

IN MEXICO
THAN NEWJERSEY IS SOLD

Chihuahua Land Was Property of
Natien's Richest Man

El Pase, Te.. Feb. 17. (By A. V.)
Virtual completion et one of the

inrgest privutc laud in the his-
tory Mexico was announced here
yesterday.

A. J. McQunttsrs, president of the
Alvnrnde Mining Company, announced
the purchase of the 0,000,000-ner- e es-

tate in Cliiliunhiiii of Luis
Tcrrazas, former Governer of Chihua-
hua. The land, in two pieces,

mere than i'000 square miles.
The northern boundary Is approxi-

mately 500 miles south nf the American
border and the southern boundary about
100 miles south of Chihuahua City. The

will be split up into farms
ranches. During the revolutions

nntvliLiint IfclftA
UIC IHVIjriiJ lutiiieutiuu. HUb -

ir.entl'. was restored te the owner by
President Obrogen.

The Tcrrazas estate Is larger than
the entire of New Jersey, which
comprises 7523 tqunre miles.

BERLIN FLIRTS WITH SOVIET

Germans and Russians en
Economic Restoration

Berlin, Feb. 17. (Bv A. P.) Direct
pcetiutinns between official renrcspntn- -

'tives of the German Government and of
soviet Russia winch nave been going en
in Berlin fer1 two day nre expected te
result in the early ratification of
working agreement between the two
countries defining the extent of Ger-
many's participation In the economic
restoration and exploitation of Russia,

was today.
Tlie deliberations. It was said,

fle net affect either country's partici-
pation in the Genea conference, but arc
concerned only with tlie subject of

nt n practical wprkliig basis for
German entente.

WON'T PROBE RUSSELL CASE

Mississippi Heuse
Against Governer te

Jacksen, Miss.. Feb. 17. (By A. P.)
The Mississippi Heuse of Ucpresenlii- -

tives today adopted resolution dcclar- -

JeMtpli Appuliierl. n prir llgliter, of
iiMnri street near teveniii nrrested

mf.t nglt t Flghth and Locust
en a chniire... of

.1
neddline drucs.j. was

ijciii in ifimiu linn today tiy
sinner Mnnley.

agents found large
lUuntlly of drugs in his possession.

Tlie man told the ngriitH tlmt he
miller the name of

II II II UlUllll'l U I ItllllllL'e,'''therpri.e tighter.

Schoel Bus Damaged by Fire
An automobile bus which haulH pi,.

te the Haywood Schoel.
lean, wus uuiiiuki'k ny ute 101 av. .en,..iiu In"t " ,: '."."," '". the' bus, UH t
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Ferry Riders
at "Steam" From Water

Ferry this morning, shiver-In- g

en the decks of the Delaware
Uiver bents, vvetc mystified te see
what like steam from

vvnter.
According te the weather fore-cast- er

this phenomenon was canned
by the difference temperature,

ulr aud the air being
by far

The evaporation of the river
water made the If jets
"utcam" vapor. ''Just liu
jour breath en frosty day,"

the forecaster.
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Fortifications Clause in Naval

Agreement Alse Under

Senate Scrutiny

HARDING CONSULTS HUGHES

By the Associated Pressi
Washington. Feb. 17. While Presi-

dent Harding was preparing te com-

municate with Secretary Hughes today
regarding tlie Senate request for further
information en the four-Pow- er Pacific
treaty, the Honnte Foreign Relations
Committee completed its preliminary
reading of nil the Arms Conference
treaties except that relating te lap,
and laid them abide without action
until next week.

Ne serious opposition wns revealed te
the general Far Eastern or Chinese
tnriff pacts, which were read by the
committee nt today's meeting, but there
was considerable discussion of the pre-
vision of tlie nnval limitation treaty,
llxlng n fortifications "status quo" in
the Pacific. Committee members indi-
cated that they would desire the advice
of American nnval authorities before
tliev acted en the fortification nrticle.

Meeting again Monday, the com-

mittee Is expected te consider the. vap
treaty und perhaps have before It nt
tlie same time the President's reply te
the resolution adopted yesterday, ask-

ing for records of the four-Pow-

treaty negotiations.
Avvajts Werd Frem Hughes

Mr. Harding Is understood te have
taken steps te communicate with Sec-

retary Hughes, who has gene te Ber-
muda, after n visit te the White Heuse
today by Senater Ledge, who was n
member of the American delegation.

Senators Johnsen and Berah asked
a number of questions nt the committee
meeting regarding the fortifications
"status quo" agreement, under which
the United States pledges, net te further
fortify the Philippines and Guam.

Senater Johnsen told his colleagues
that he desired further Information as
te hew the "status quo" zone was de-

fined, nnd indicated that he would cither
nsk for the uppenrance of American
naval officers befero the commlttee or
for adoption of n resolution, nsking the
executive branch of the Gevcrnhicnt for
the desired data.

Query' en Chinese Tariff Treaty
Senater Berah also. started a com-

mittee discussion regarding the Chinese
Tariff Treaty, asking whether its pre-
visions did net Infringe upon the sov-

ereignty of China. He was assured by
Senater Ledge that the arrangement
was the most satisfactory that could
be obtained ut the present time, but
theie were indications that some further
discussion would be necessary.

While they awaited word from the
White Heuse en tlie four-Pow- er pnrt
the committee members revived In their
private consultations the project of n
reservation declaring that the agreement
could net be construed as obligating the
United States te use armed force with-
out the express authorization of Cen-gies- s.

Several members, both Bcpubllcnns
and Democrats, were said te be leaning
toward adoption of such u stipulation,
and all ngrced that much debate wns In
prospect both within the committee and
en the Senate Doer.

Deaths of a Day

THOMAS MELLOR BAINS

Manufacturer Dies at Age of Seve-

nty-six Years
Themas Meller Bains, widely known

tiiamifiiptiirer of hosiery, died of heart
disease at his home, VJ08 Sixty-eight- h

nvenue, at i e clock tins morning, ine
funeral will take place In St. Martin s

Episcopal Church Monday nt 2 o'clock.
Mr. Bains, who was heventy-sl- x years

old. was vice president of the Oak Lane
Bank. 'He was a high degree Masen.

Mr. Bains first entered the hosiery
business with his father under the firm
name of Meller Bains und Meller Cem-imri- v

which is no longer in existence.
Mr. Bnins leaves a widow, two tena and
Ii daughter. The sons are L'dwardl
Bains, of (icrmantevvn, and Themas M.

Bains Jr., new living in Missouri, 'llie
daughter is Mrs. Charles Brown.

MRS. PAUL DANA

Wife of Fermer Editor Was Leader
in Society

New Yerli, Feb. 17. Mrs. Mary-Butle- r

Iiuntnn Dana, wife of Paul
Dana, died yesterday at the age of

Mrs. Dana bad for a long time
been a suiferer from asthma, which
llnully developed Inte he-ir- t disease.

She had long occupied u distinguished
position in New Yerk society. She was
a daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
William Butler Duncan.

The marriage of MIsi, Butler Duncan
in Paul Dana, son of the late Charles
A. Dana, tcek place en November 11,
1881, and after that event Mr. Dana
and his bride lived in tlie house ad-
joining and part of that in which hu
parents lived. .

Three children were born te the mar-linge-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dana. They
are Mrs. I.ongcepc, wife of Dr. Win
Held T. Jjongeepe, w I'e was Miss Janet
Dan.i, nnd two sons, Andoisen and .

II. Human Dana.
Mr. Dana succeeded bin father,

Charles A. D.ttia, as editor of the Sun,
but severed his connection with that
newspaper in t'KK

john Mclaughlin
Jehn McLnughlln. seventy-on- e years

old, of C31 Seuth I'ighth street, Cam-
den, the eldest empleye in nelnt nf
service with the Public Service Railway J'

vempuiiy, "K.U m nw ueme.
He was employed as a metnrman. Be-
fore the advent of the electric street cars
in Camden, Mr. McLaughlin drove a
horse car in Camden. He is survived by
Ids widow, Mrs. Hannah McLaughlin.
The funeral will take place Monday
afternoon.

Walter M. Costelle
The funeral of Walter M. Costelle

will take plnce tomorrow morning from
ids home, !!017 West Susquehanna ave-nu-

Solemn requiem mass will be cele-
brated in the Church of the Most Pre-cie-

Bloed, after which interment will
be made in Hely Sepulchre Cemetery.
Mr. Costelle died Wednewluy from heart
tumble. Ue wns a member of Churliu
Carrell Council, Ne. 1!JH, Knights of
Columbus; St. Vincent de Paul So-
ciety, Hely Name Society of the Church
of the Most Precious Bloed, and Seuth-wui- k

Council of the American Society
of Mechanical Knglneer. H0 jM j,,,,..
vived by it widow nnd two children.

Jehn Conway
Jehn Conway, seventy. eight years

old, MHO McKeun Mrcrt, died Wcdtics-day- ,
of a complication of diseases. Mr.

Conway wus born in llm vicinity e(
League IMiuid und was one of tlie early
settlers of Seuth Philadelphia, He
lived at Bread und McKcun streets fei
sixteen years nnd was known through,
out the neighborhood both te tlie cbll-dre- n

and elder inhabitants as "Grand-fathe- r.

He was active in pelllict,

JVrrTi
Hi TCHfcrMWjrt&av tt.mr k," tt r ,vr JMrLti.HKm

fiif.MinfcnifVis v?;"
' ' i iimiiii ""

Three ofntfiim'B Eggs

Make Dezen, It Is Figured
"l

V -:- -: rnr- -

rA hen in Ogden, Delaware Coun-
ty, Which may-hav- e been hatched, Ip'
thjZoe;ond thinks ItVun, ostrich,'
laid an legg yesterday weighing a,
miArtar nf n tinnmf. l

LawrcnccSeutier, n farmer, who '

owns tne ambitious cincsen, avers
the egf measures 8 Inches- - around
the thick end, and (1 inches at the
ether. s '

Heuttrt-'-s neighbors figure three
such eggs would make a down. .

although he never held any political
office and has been retired for the last
eighteen yean ns A' brick manufacturer.

Hervlcea will be held nt the home
Saturday nt L:30 o'clock. Burial will
be in Mt. Meriah cemetery. He was a
member of the Phoenix Ledge, Ne. 131),
V. And A. M.. and Palestine Chapter,
Ne, 240, 11: A. M. He Is survived by
two sons, David and Themas, nnd two
daughters, .Miss Marie Conway and
Mrs. Margaret Scemplc.

Mra. Emma 'A. 'E. Mathuet
Mrs. Emma Allibbnc F.yre Matbues,

eighty-nin- e years old, widow of Dr.
Andrew W. Mathucs, of Media, died
jesterdav .it her home. 330 West State
street, Media. She had been ill for
some time of pneumonia.

Mrs, Mathucs wns a member of one
of Phlladelnliias' old families, being the
daughter of the late Nathan W. nnd
Mnry Ann Wagner Eyre, of this city.
She wnH lifelong resident of Media.

She is survived by one daughter,
Mrs. .Tnme.s Cook McAllister, of Media,
itiid two sons, A. Wilsen Mnthues, Bur-
gess of Media, and Geerge W. Mnthues,
nl'e of Media.

The funeral services will take plnce at
2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon in tlie
Christt Protestant Episcopal Church of
Media, of which she was a member.

Mra. May Holds Weaver
Funeral services for Mrs. May Hellls

Weaver, wife of Dr. Harry 8. Weaver,
will be conducted tomorrow afternoon
at her home, 1133 Spruce street. Mrs.
Weaver, who had been In ill health for
some lime, died Wednesday In the
Hahnemann Hospital. She was the
daughter of the late William Griffith
Hellls. She was a member of the
Civic. New Century and Phllndelnhln
Music Clubs nnd the Art Alliance, und
was active in cnnritaDie, philanthropic
nnd church work. She Is survived by
her husband and eno son, Harry S.
Weaver, Jr.

Jehn S. Miller
Chicago. Feb. 17. Jehn S. Miller.

seventy-fou- r years old, nationally known
lawyer, died yesterday. Among the best-know- n

cases In which he appeared were
the defense of the larger Chicago pack-
ers against charges of violating the
Sherman Anti-Tru- st Act nnd the re-
versal of a S'Jil.mO.OW) fine, assessed
against the Standard Oil Company of
Indiana en charges of accepting rebates
by Judge K. M. Landls.

William C. Spare
Pottstown. Pu.. Feb. 17. William C.

Spare, sixty -- three years old. for thirty-fou- r
yeutvs constable of the Third Ward,

Pottstown. died yrstctduy from n stref.e
of paralysis'. He was u Democrat In
politics, but hud held office In c Itenub- -

lican ward.

Jeseph si Wright
Annapolis, Md.. Feb. 17. Jeseph B.

Wright, a midshipman of New Yerk,
member of the third class nt. the nnval
nendemv, died yesterday of pneumonia.
His fntlicr, .tesepit u. wiight. Nr., is
nt Inched te the State Department nt
Washington.

Lord Dundaa
Iinden. Feb. 17. Lord Dnndnir.

formerly one et the Senators of the Col-
lege of Justice in Scotland, died yestcr- -
nny. ne was oem in r.uinmirgli in
1S."4. was n graduate cf Oxford nnd
F.dinrurgh Universities nnd was n
pieinlnent bnrrlster. Lord Dunilas in
"lOOfl was n member of the iitili'rrsirp
court of Edinburgh University us as
sesser te A. .). uuiteur, chnnceller of
the university.

Service and

new Savings

RECEIVER NAMED

FOR BROKERS

,

HERE

U. S. Court Takes Charge of
Lecal Offices of Anb'ersen,

Brown A Ce., of N. Y. A
i H

Ancillary receivers were appointed by
Federal Judge Thompson here today te',
take charge of the Philadelphia offices'
nf Andersen. Brown & Ce., Inc., stock,
brokers, who failed in New Yerk
Wednesday. The firm had branch ef.tr
flees nt 123 Seuth Bread street. MlitV'
Bertha Rembnugh, was appointed?
domiciliary receiver by the New Yerk.1'
Court nfter bankruptcy proceeding "j

were filed against the firm, nnd Edward
Stene, lecul attorney for Miss Bcih. '

batigh, was named here. n
The liabilities arc "in excess nt'i

$100,000," while the nssets in this dNJ
trlct, which consist of office equipment-- ?

furniture, 'stocks and bends, arc worth '
about $5000.

Judge Thompson nutherlzcd Elmer
D. Simen, receiver of Samuel N. Hnl
& Ce., bankrupt brokers, who had of- -
llces iu the Pennsylvania Bulldlmr iA
close out two accounts the firm had
in the Middle City Bank and the West
End Trust Company. Securities werthA
$14,000 were put up for $11,000 in.leans. '.

The office furnishings of the HImenr
Schenffcr Company, another bankrupt-brokerag-

house, brought only $40!) Jit,,
a public sale, which wns continued te.day by Judge Thompson. Ths

Y

three members of the firm have dis- -
iiiienrcu.

ukaihs
of Sarah Ann Wllli-vms"- . awl 70. iVnnrii
erv ce Monday. 1 1 St.. nt la te reildencs
3 Veliwi at.. Merrlmntvllle. N. J. Interment"private, ltemu be sn KiindnvNeitk.MAr.reb. is. 1022. anoiteK u?;

hunband of Delia N'eremac. Kunpnii.
H.mday. 2 P. M.. from lateMd?nre,
Woodland ave. Intorment Arlington Cenia.

j

0TK: Keinslns may be viewed Daturdav. g'i
te 10 P. M. i.

MAHON. At Blackwood. N. J Km, iflliaa. Kmlly E.. wlfe of ltorbert T. Mnen'
lttlaUves and frltnds, nle LadleV Auxillim".,cyrene C.lnmandty, Ne. 7, K. T.. of Cam-dn- sI.adlea' Auxlllury of the Community
Masonic Club of Ul.'ickwued. nre InvUM.te
attend funeral aervlcea. Monday, 10.30 .
M., from her la.te rtaldence, Blackwood. N,
J. Interment Blackwood. Frlinds mey
call Runtiay after 7.

MAINS. At lila lit realdtwe. 12M
f ive., oak Ijtiie, THOMAS.MEI.LEH BAINS, In hli 7th jcar. BelJ.
Uvea nnd friends Invited te attend funeralpervlcn. at fc.. Martin's Church. 10th anil
Oak lane, Monday, 2 T. M., rreclnch. ln
torment tTlvrte

MH.L.KR. I"eb. 11. nl Mlierlcerdla He.
Pllnl. ALICH MAUD, widow of Jamei V.
II. Miliar. Relatives and friends are Invltcit
tn attend funerivl eTvlci, at her reel.lpura.
II'IT S. 47t'i tt.. Monday, 20Ui Inst, a V. 1.ItitrrTiint private

i.Afem.iN. en Fb. ie. iiAiiniirr s '
UUOHIJK. Rtiatlvcs and friends IiiIim
t" funeral ervl...., nn Monday, a', s P. M.it r"ldiicf. 3M7 W. Hareld M IVIenrti '
mnv mil Sundv cvrt.ln. Interment rrlv,it,

fOOPEH Of WllnilnBt.n.
PH.. en flecend n.enlh lnh. CAttOLlNll
MIOPI-EIO- COOPEB, ajred r,S imm.

an.l frlendi ere Itivll-- .l te utteid Ihi '
fimcral service, at the residence of Wl.
Hum P. Jrtmrrert. Second dcy, Second inm.lh;eth. nt 11 A. M, Intcnnnt prlvnte.
fliiwrrs.

VVArcRKX CM Feb. 17. 1022. BALLin
Jf.. nlilew of Oiipt. Jehn T. Warren al

s"rvlcei en Sunday, at i).SH P. M,
nt the resli'enru of his ion Prank C '
Wnrren, i'S4 N. 7th si., Camden. N J.Intirnipnt Smvrna, Del., en Monday mern-It.- f.

Train leivea Bread t. Htmien i,
'ci.riVIT:NT.'. On Feb. IS. KMBABKIHr BOS. vlfe of James Clements. Item-live- s

nnd friends invlled te funeral, en
Meiidav. Mt 2:10 P M.. from hr late renl.
f'Mi.c. ."i'0." WIIIehi ave. In'.ermcnt Ml.
Mi.rlah L'ttnetery On view Sunday, 7 te 9
P. M

BAHKHAN. Feb. tfl. 1022. ANVA
rilANClIK. wlfe of Jehn P. Pvrkliam.

nnd frlendH are Invited te attend
funeral. Menitnv. 2 l. JL, at her late

028 Hudser St.. fileueerter, N. .t5
Services nt H- i- Churrh of the Asi'enslen, 2"30
P. M. Interment Arllnxten Cemetery. Cum-de-

N. J. lVlends may call Sunday

(IRAFF. At Hamilton Court, tilth Inst..
AMCC HUUMi:. duucliter of late Charlen
draff and Frances C Hulmn and sister of
late, Ilev. W. Hurry Urart. Hervlrea at St.
James Church. 22d und Walnut fl.. or
Alenday. 2.30 P. M. Intcrmcnl Woodland
Cemetery.

PHII.I.IPfi. At the Ixingaere. en Feb 17.
1922. l.HCV THOMAS, widow of William
llHilen Phillips and daughter of the Isle
Jehn Dever and Mary Ilenena Cotten
Thenrus. Scrvle" en TueBday afternoon t
1 o'clock at Hely Trinity Church, 10th and
Walnut sis. Interment private.

lU'ICllIK. At her residence. 4104 OrJen
St.. en Feb. 17. 1022, IHAHF.I. !ARMr.R.

lf. of Karl P. Rltchla and dauchler of
.Simeon II. and the Inte Mary C. Dm Is. An.
neunrement of funersl later

Ceuirtesy

Department is new

Antique English Silver

These who value finely wrought silver
will find many treasures in this collec-
tion from the manor houses of England.

JEGaldwell&Ce.
Jtwrurv - SilVeh - Stmertarr

CtaSTNUT AND JUNIPER SfRECTS

CHARTER
Ne.l
THB

FTMT1AKK
CHATtTERED
UNOTnTKB
KATIONAL

BMIK
ACT

The
an integral part of tKc First National
and well eitallislied.

1 his means that our savings depositors
enjoy the same courtesy and service that
has brought us mere than $30,000,000
of deposits in ether departments.

Savings Department
FirstNational Bank

of Philadelphia
315 CHESTNUT ST.

.V i
j L( Xt ..V& s i
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